
WAIKAIO REGIONAI COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAI PIAN CHANGE 1

WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 1991 .

On: The Woikoto Regionol Councils proposed Woikolo Regionol Plon Chonge I - Woikoto
ond Woipo River Cotchments

To: WoikoloRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Street
Homilton Eosl
Privole bog 3038
Woikolo MoilCenler
HAMILTON 3240

Complefe the following

Full Nome: HemiWetere Rouputu

Phone (Hm): (07) 8778164

Poslol Address: 2192Stote Highwoy 3, RDl. Mohoenui 3978

Phone (Cell): 021892131

Emoil: hemirouputu@gmoil.com

I om not o lrode compelilor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed plon hos o direct impoci on
my obility to form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore odopled they moy impoct on others but I om not in direcl
trode competition wilh them.

I wish lo be heord in supporl of this submission.
lf olhers moke o similor submission I would consider presenling o joint cose wilh lhem ql ihe heoring
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Stote specificolly whot Objective,
Policy, Rule, mop, glossory, ol issue you
ore referring lo.

The decision I would like the Woikolo Regionol
Councillo moke is:

Rule 3.11.5.2 Permitted Activity Rule -
Other Farming Activities (stock exclusion,

nitrogen reference point etc)

I oppose this provision. The reosons for this ore:

r We would need to fence off gkm of creek/rivers.
These costs would vory os some fences would
require sheep fencing (8 wires) lo be procticol lo
run lhe currenl forming operotion. This would be
required for I km of fencing of o cost of $22 per
metre.
Other fencing for cottle exclusion (one wire
eleciric)would be required for lhe remoining 8km
of fencing of o cosi of $6 Per melre. Totolcosl
would be $70,000 dollors. This would nol be
feosible in lerms of curreni income versus costs lo
run lhe forming operolion.

. Weed controlexpenses would increose due to lhe
stock not grozing to lhe woter's edge. Our form is

susceplible to such noxious weeds os Gorse,
Blockberry, Rogwort, Borberry ond Thislles. Weed
control expenses ore currenlly olreody o very
expensive on-form cost.

Some of the poddocks on the form ore not
connected to the woter system (opproximotely
one third or 150 hectores) ond therefore rely on
noturolsources to woter the slock. lf this provision
were to be implemented, we would need to
supply woler lo o number of ooddocks. lncluded

I seek thot the provision is omended
below.

As on olternotive I propose

. A rule to exclude slock from rivers only
(this would need to be closely defined.)
This would be difficuli, timely, ond costly
for formers lo fence off the rivers thot run
lhrough their property; but monogeoble
over time for mony forms. lf this wos the
only requirement (streoms ond creeks
would be excluded os 'woterbodies'
under this rule) then mony forms would
be oble to moke steps begin working
iowords lhis.

At WoiporiMotuku Form, we ogree with
the vision of hoving cleoner woterwoys.
We hove mode significont steps to fence
off the Awokino River over the yeors os
wellos other noturolwoterwoys on the
form. Woikoto Regionol Council should
recognise those formers who hove
olreody been doing the right thing
environmentolly rother lhon penolising
them, ond ollow on increose in form

set oul
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in this would be new troughs ond connections,
piping, lobour ond mochinery cosls. This would
cosl $500 per hectore for on opproximole overoll
cost of $75,000.

ln order lo fence off lhese oreos, heovy
mochinery will need to be hired (digger/bulldozer)
to set o solid foundoiion for fencing to occur in
some ploces. Cost to hire o digger is

opproximotely $125 per hour. Rule 3.11.5.2, which
stoles o setbock distonce of 3m would increose
costs for this dromoticolly.

Time needed lo implement this fencing would be
extensive ond lhot is time lhot would need to be
ocquired oulside of normolduties thoi need lo be
performed on o doy to doy bosis. Produclivity
ond efficiency would decreose significontly. As o
result of this, income would decreose which would
moke funding the requirements for this rule very
difficult.

3m selbock for fencing would meon 6m on either
side of woter source thot is no longer produciive
for slock grozing. This would result in o decreosed
stocking rote ond lherefore o decreose in income.

The introduction of o nilrogen reference poini
would moke ii difficult for this form to diversify or
grow os required to continue developing ond
improving our form. We ore o fomily owned form,
wilh o new generotion coming lhrough, ond this
rule would limit ony chonges or improvemenls
which con be mode in order to increose lhe

productiviiy ond profitobility, rother thon
preventing ii.

Stock exclusion could be looked of on on
individuol bosis, blonket rules for oll forms
irrespective of form syslem ond
environmeniolrisk does not seem
feosible.

Woikoto Regionol Council could toke o
more community opprooch to issues ond
less regulotion. There is no one size fits oll
opprooch to forming, ond on
environmentol plon set out individuolly by
the form owner could insteod be effects
bosed, ond submilted for opprovol by
the council every 2 yeors. This woy forms
would be held occounloble for constont
improvemenl of their environmenlol
impocl, whilst working within their time
ond finonciol meons.

I disogree with the inlroduction of o
limiting nilrogen reference point, ond
insteod suggest ollocolion is foir,
equiloble, ond did not reword polluters.
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income copocity of this lond to supporl the
growing finonciol needs of both o neor-relirement
couple ond o growing young fomily.

Eoch yeor we cultivote oreos of old posture with
new gross io improve productivity. No cultivotion
on lond >15 degree slope ond no grozing on the
some, would hove huge implicotions to current
forming monogement proclices. Agoin. the
ultimote resuli being finonciol loss.
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Rule 3.1 1.5.7 Non-complying Activity
Rule - Lond Use Chonge I oppose lhis provision. The reosons for lhis ore:

We hove 400 ocres of o 1000 ocre form which is

relolively flot. This lond is perfect for doiry forming,
ond we hove plons lo convert to doiry forming in
the fulure. Seeking consenl for the conversion
through lhe recommended rule is likely lo odd
time ond cost lo lhe process, which would be
likely lo prevent progress.

lf the prices for sheep ond beef plummet, we
would be in o difficult position becouse this plon
would meon we connol eosily converl to running
o doiry operolion, ond olso could not bring in ony
exlro income by buying more stock due to the
nitrogen fixing. We would be forced to lose
money ond risk ultimotely going bonkrupt. lt
would be more desiroble if PCI ollowed freedom
to chonge our forming sysiems rother lhon being
locked in ol current stote

I seek ihot the provision is: Deleled in its entirety

Woikoto Regionol Councilshould mointoin the
lond owners' freedom lo chonge forming
syslems ol will.

For oll of these provisions to be mel, it
would resull in mosi of this form ond other
forms current proctices becoming
unsustoinoble. lt would result in mony
forms being sold ond o likely resulting crosh
in lhe sheep ond beef morket. li would
remove the freedom to increose profit ond
to form lo suit your lifestyle. We would be
locked into o system of limited options ond
heovy penolties for not meeting
requirements. Not to mention hoving to
opply for council consent in order to
perform new duties. How long would lhe
iurnoround time be for consenl? lf consent
isn't gronled then whol ore the
olternotives? Whoi would the legol
romificotions be for not meeting
requirements? How long will consent be
gronted? The omount of extro poperwork
lhot would be required to perform these
dulies would toke owoy from lime needed
lo ocluolly perform form duties. E.g.
consents, form plons, sending informotion
lo counciletc.
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Yours sincerely,

HemiRoupulu

ogtj3t17
Signoture Dole


